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4C comr into his fields He penned 

the boys, in and demanded a line of 
a* a sovereign for damages before he 

would1 let them Out. One of the 
boys told him that he was detaining 
the future king of England, but he 
replied

“I don’t, care tor that, , Prince, or j- 
no prince 1 will have irv money ” j 1 |R Mondajv, April 27th, at j ^ 

The farmer had a pitchfork in- his ' ' ,.
eàhHJ a< P”bhc *wtt

H. Pinkiert
auctioneer

| And Commission Me^h.

Front St Opp

| are presented to those who have t he, we regard 

necessary experience, energy and 
terprise to take advantage of them. distinct source of danger to every 

It is the .fceli -f of those who are, in legitimate interest represented in it. 

a, position to know .whereof they 
speak, that every one of the rich El
dorado and Bonanza claims which

.King Edward as a Bay SOTHindrance to the de-Fhe Klondike Nugget as a
velopment of the district and as a ten-

mtPHONI no. I IK, 
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King-Edward" first opened his eyes as a flour barrel and four feet 
in Buckingham palace at twelve min- hedgfiT. ft was adorned wiib figures 
utess before 11 o'clock pn Tuesday representing Britannia, Justice, !
morning on the 9th of November, Plenty and other mythological char-
1841. A little baby girl had come aciers
before him, but his advent made all The festivities ended in a banquet i
England rAg, His very birth was a in Windsor Castle, at winch the roy amj. pa^ did
matter of ceremony When it was al gold and silver plate was used j. 
known that he was coming dispatch- There were covers for i each
cs were sent out from (he palace tv guest had a servant ill liven t.- wait" ."Wïltmc m the lurk rout , ' WiLuitis *
the.chief ministers and officers of ! upon him. The banqùet conclu** at : !rdnt of me was .a charming vv m.ui > ,
state to be present The Archbishop ] 9 o'clock, with a toast to the Prince j „( 2# or so who 'was having W find. Jdun^rg.. upholstered chair*. «w

via l»1
.^Sg^r'adv-nturou

the mead
MhMttand

The Coming Wood Famine.
A French commercial journal dis

cusses the prospect of a wood famine 
were- hurriedly - stripped of their within the measurable future, and 
wçaltli by^ the crude methods which sounds a warning against the present 

I prevailed In the early days, will pay apathetic state of the public mind 
handsomely for reworking . ' , with regard to the disappearance of

,, ,,. . ; t% forests. Such efforts at reforest-
Sorne of them as in tlie instance ^ ,, . .iza ion as are mad? at present do hot

noted are already paying splendid re- ieep ’'paoê with the work of dentrdâ- 
turns and others will yield even more tion. Britain imports wood pi var-

iious kinds to the value of $100,000,-
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state to be present The' Archbishop j 9 o'clock, with a toast to the Princ e _>» or 
of Canterbury, the Duke of Welling • of Wales, which was drunk standing experience in banking.' said the nier- -
ton, the bishop - of London and a ; At the same time feasting and drink- hant as ■ 1 -»■ «— *6
large number of others came post | ing weitt on all oyer England Dm- ii.oche n
haste, and there were a score of ners were
eminent physicians imttendance.

The prince was born in a room in plum pudding and a pint of porter to („UD( her name, address, whether 
of the palace drink tlie health of the prince

abundantly.

™ -* « -«a*-™*

Spain and Italy $6,060,000, and 
Switzerland $3,000,006. France makes

NOTICBi.....J,.jV-u .*r
When a newspaper oiïgpü, its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission oi “oo circulation.” 
YHE KLONDIKE NUUUET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between J uhe<y#0 
and- the North Pole.

.
he lighted Ms ctgsi tft ' ?itrOT* «**•"•. «■!*** .

given to the poor and at yimes “She was asked the qurwvus ' 1 ‘ ‘«petg,
these each guest had roast lieef anh csua) f0‘r 6ne who is opening an ao solid oak sideboard, drvsaet

the view often expressed by this paper 
Xliat opportunities are still presented MW

ri6 the Klondike for shrewd investors large exports of forest products, but 
and they are not limited to those the imports exceed them in value by

$2,000,000. The only European coun
tries now paving an excess of exports 
arc Russia, Austria, Notway and 
Sweden In' thé latter country the 

conditions under which they must government has forbidden, in certain 
operate arc being turned to splendid sections, -the cutting of trees of less
ac oiint, as can be established very" than a specified size

, points out the importance of a sup- readlly by facts and figures, which Py ()f ^ ^ (hp wa, Iuture> and

speak more eloquently than a» Jjj?.; „rgCT-lho government to take means 

words ever spoken. to preserve the existing forests and
systematically undertake the work of
refeir ■ izing • ' -

There is a growing-feeling both in 
The argument that a public watef 'Canada and tic wooded states of the 

system would be detrimental to the 

interests of. the individual miner

the northwest c orner of the palace drmk toe health oi tne prince married < i single, apd bet father's bedding
The high officiais were kept- m ar.4 The royal children had all sorts of ,imj n„ ther's name she got. al-rc 

and only j amusements. At Osbormson-the-Sea. ta|] r,ght unti[ t)w eifrk asked
where the -queen lived in- the suet A Mother s maVdeti name, please "
mer. each child had its flower and .. ., don t quite understand. I'm
vegetable garden in which it worked il(rajd she said, heeitatmrlv 
The future king had a carpenter shop j
in Which he used a- set -of to bis ' '<he wa* , rXpia|ÿe.l,lhr

: *■ ‘Hew should I know' -
little museum, -where be kept botgni- .
cal specimens, -butterflies. sWined ?.. , diflhÂAliow lier, when

- ■ . .. .fi, ! Î f j

• ' 1 This fnrmtmr m gt| " d

Me-ots elegant «

stoves. Art**

• : nd sQ w wee

The above are to be

«teewho possess extensive means 
Comparatively modest amounts in 

the hands of- men who understand the

-» at lew*» «’'I .
- î «itr.rsned and

IsVP »nd Ml,TO'1t 
8F.N1 ON NO HI' 

rtf ^
Ï^M* 'Villi

the middle

ante-room at the tm.e 
Prince Albert, his father, Dr. Lo 
cock, the queen's physician, and MisT 
Lilly, the nurse, jvere m the chani-

LETTERS
And Small Package# can be sent to the 
Creek# by uu„r carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Domibion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

r *
highest bidder and will i, ^

henber ' The first person among the 
waiting nobles to-see the- baby was 
tilg,Duchess . (if Kent-, -tmt- a moment, 
later lie was brought out in tfe

ar'd shown tjj-ttee
lords of council The* !W person j birds and stones He had also _ a vas ^ ?ij:, T||e ,dl, 
who had a good l(«>k al him was the boat to sail at low .Hiiv'—Show -

held at the palace for the chil
dren and at one time Tom Thumb
came and, performed for them and [ vastermis is the best that ever 
the- queen. He danced the hornpipe,
and sang American songs the httle F()R SALK _0nod Dn« Team-twn -
Prince of Wales, watching him, seat-j filWIass „ldere Apply MS Duke Power td Attorn, w J

plied the proud nurse > ed trf his favorite oaken chan street Tanaka—»Nugw "
As "Soon as the Mnnomicement was Now vwl Uifti Prince EH went VMttj-—------

made Mtnhn icerc lireif m the parks wt to sœ' : *'i- ' 4« w w
and in the lower The tjeHs .ot tiott- fÀttiVed at the age of Six he was j * , ■_ _ - » , * « n

The White Pass & Yukon Route ;
pew suit before he officers an.d sail

“ ‘I mean your mother name w 
h*rk

The writer tegwt m
about •

Vhrisli#*» h»*1

the day . of sale: ' For partiv tin***
aw»***He hadsnarled with his name. I don’

H. w should i quire at' H PinUwf* |S«=
« cl the wrvtce ia <i 

1 the reform$50 Reward. arm> of the nurse tS*5<T> *
ÈUÊ#*t 0Wo will pay - reward of $3U for in- 

form,atwvn tha* jNill lead* to the arrest 
and conviityju of any one stealing 
Copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from büsineas houses «or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers!

. y (il \ tl
fun rrfWOULD AID THE INDIVIDUAL 

-î MINER.
| a, ,&em UW > 1
P ■ '"Vuwi to Swboiua i

MrT~~i Alhani*M_t<ic.kj
the natif

Duke of Wellington^ who /bent his 
gray head do»’n over tlie" rosy-cheeked 
infant and asked, in* tones of in
tense eagerness :
“is it a bey ?”

were
The Nugget’* stock of job println,

< *rm -, . tu
f nion that there is too much copv 

js ptacency regarding, the efficiency of 
present metlmds '1 he policy of sell- 

or IffTtisThg- limber - limits- has 
i found its strongest impetus in the 

V-ftfi that if such a system is e-Ub- danger' or fear of de lructive fires It 
Ushed TiTwilE be brought within thé [ was thought unwiSè to hold forest

- large operainro and therefore ! 550*? * **
___isto.ed But in tkê—qti€9jtiomng of

(he ktnateoperators must suffer One e m WKrirn,^
might as well argue against cheap “|)a^ lately jietjgred ‘that a virgin 
electric lighting because it is brought rore-t is virtually incombustible The 
within the use oi rich and poor alike j [erpetoal earéll-ssness of the Ipdrans

never' destroyed the forests .After 
him 1er men have cleared out the- pine, 

.of the mining district during toe sum- leav| ., „ , gebriai tiwJrj
of 1901 »m not need any further^ , (,r|, fa <lhl!„s, ,'w, „ahle.. The ,k-

içtTptine conflagrations of which there 
records ■ have then abund- 

j a nee of fuel. Great fires have follow- 
led in the track of windstorms after a 
| few summers had dried the fallen 
i t.r -es

o Dawwofi «T#* tbwt wen 
.

yte objeet
murder the DoN

tien sold in Dawson.
KLONDIKE NUOtTET.

ot lltrvi“ft. nr a prince, your grace,■■ill I,.v.wl 46’perfectly absurd, Tboilieory Jt
will not bear inspection. It is iset

re-
™......SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1903 ■is le

They vntried tile]
inT. 2$, but ïbdL-Mtt V? V

mm* e,,n"
AVAILABLE GROUND HELD BY 

CONCESSION A.IRKS.
The available virgin ground left 

within' the immediate Klondike dis
trict is largely tied up in conces
sions To such-an extent is this fire 
case that prospectors _ looking for 
new ground must go far up the 
Klondike or beyond Indian river be
fore they can be certain of securing 
an opportunity to prospfiEt'- without 
interfering in some concessionaire s 
rights.

An instance is reported - to. the 
Nugget of two Swedish miners who 
determined to prospect a hitherto 
tinworked tributary of Den: in i on 
creek. They bought an outnt m 
Dawson but on the why to the 
ground which: tliey proposed to pros
pect they were informed that it. was 
included with mg I,lie limits of a 'con
cession.

The two men tiioroughly discour
aged, sold their outfits and .mi.c 1 
the Tanana stampede. This js mere
ly- an indication of what' may be ex 

petted to occur 
grant is permitted to \tahd

The territory is certain to lose a 
\ large portion of its hard working 
' hmsk through wlMi.se efforts it is to a 

large extent that the district has 
reached its presênt stage of develop

ment.
Treadgold’s concession, as also ev- 

"* ery other grant which covers ground 

which will pay for placer operations, 
should be attacked from: every pos
sible standpoint and with toe nailed 

’ efforts of the whole community.
In the fight which is being made 

against the Treadgoid octopus, - toe 
Other equally obnoxious concessions 
must not be lost sight of. Each and 
every one of thembeing held 
trary to the spirit and intent of the 
regulations and in direct opposition 
to the welfare of the community 
which is dependent, to toe largest 
extent, upon the success Ui the indi
vidual miner and pwispcWtoi

Hie diStiKt would nnvt In a Won- 
derful nianncf if they ground Hr . 
illegal) held were u//ow n . 

the prospector win 
' age has so long, 

devious fashions, h 
him. i

» few «
.red The'im Fey

«ire hem* «"*
tbr tlbanialix in

don and- ail over i'-ngland w-ere rung 
for joy, the -following bulletin% —

» H<was posted uoh toe palace gates : 
"The

4 »
ors and toen began to play about the : e 
deck The suit ira» "f Wtiitt- 't" J RELAY STAGES TQ WHITEHORSE oer Hu lean

jiftid *TDt
siwnwtt

^ueen "was delivered of *a 
prince this morning at forty-eight 
minutes past 16 o'clock. Jler ma- 
-jestyM and the infant prince, are per- 
fectly: well. - .

i fill*a ! id te **« i'
| UhwtM*.......

,rd MttovvtM 
Ike Sevv lan frontlet

___L
Our stages will' continue " to 'optfrate.. oe-reeuerl-.e*- lueg-wii*- * 

lasts , then we will put on our line Concord coaches The s*se a- J 
f (client service will tie maintained until opening of I'.avigkUex 

For leaving, dates and rates apply

htf—Ttrrr/'pand ; it soi ill BecaiT e sm 
waç Saturday night, and the captain * 
al the ship-knew that the queen «*- • 
pectod the little prime to wear ms 
w hite suit at muster toe next uiorio ' J 
ing and that he (tad no other, at •
least Prince Edward" toW him "The f 1 - ,

captain solved the question by put- # ,o»>. » t '
ting Prince Edward to tied and wasn-
mg the suit himself He dried them_______ ___________________________________- - ■ - - - ......

the and then
iron theme so that his fut ure majest y , ■ » B

x uiptter. in proper attire. ! 1 
Mliyard had his first panls .1 

The cloth 11

Those who remember the experience
sa:

I long 
Wbeihri t-bev

afeawnM 1
BitoH
IkMk é* one a
1ft had <ewed the tow
m m i«6 «'*• = '«'

“James Clark, M. D lmer
“Charles Locock, M D,____
“Robert Ferguson, M. O. 
“Rirtrard iijagder.; M. D. _ 

“Buchitigham 
11 30 a n

argument to tonvmee them of tbe-ad- i ■tion
tvantage that would -accrue to the are many

. Kiev iTpcsdav,palace,
November 9, 1841.’'

England went wild with joy at tlie 
birth of the royal -tab}' “God Save 
the Queen ’ was sung-at all the the
aters. The lord mayor gave a ban
quet, a"t which toe health of the 
prince was drunk three limes in suc
cession, and Punch published -a poem 
on the prinedet, two verses of which

small operator, In the year mention- 
ed« scores of claims owned and «per j 
a ted by individual miners were forced j 
to shut down after a few weeks of s read very’ far, while the surround- 
siuicing,. simply because there was ing forests were still in their original 
practically no water. condition.

Last year conditions were much 
more favorable owing to heavy and

uwtd jtc <*
enacr life

mmm T*
i imp . , : indred* »!
I ti tkwr "isâii- Un 

1 : -

' SftHTFD -UN M KK 
DIKHS

[ tl* Ataatan ur«iiul*i 
8*M to alteck 

L tota *»d » fieri i csrH-i
jw# Hey di*p«

toi: •
But such fires have never

Ncalm» fo
King

on his sixth birthday 
was very light and line: the jacket 
Iveing «L a bright Hue lined with 
silk. The trousers were of the -same 

at color, , made plain wU4i "'platteri■ 
fronts 1 le !md also ..

_ waist clr/th and later on a Highland 
bells suit of plaid

'The prince was

Alaska FlyersThe early s t tiers of southern On-, 
tano received the pine with their land 
grants, arid no timber has been mere 
carefully husbanded, Pine was money 
In toe early days, and was preserved 
with becoming "and characteristic fru
gality This early experience has sug- 
gested..the adi isabiitEy fit adopt ing. .a 
policy undtft which" the entire forest 
grow th. ’pine, spruca—cgriar and hard-

< on! itiued raihs, but tliere is no guar
antee that" the same circumstances

were as follows :
Huzza ’ We've a. little prince 

last—- . ' " Operated by the..will prevail this^year 
Assuming that after the .1 line fresh- A roaring royal boy ;

And all day long the booming
Have rung their peals of joy."

And Uie In tie park guns have bla. ed 
away

And; made a "tremendous noise, 
Whilst the air hath been tilled since 

elevçn o’clock-
And we have taken our little bell.
And rattled and laughed, and sang 

as' well—
’ Rov-too-tooit! Shallabella! , 

Life to the prince! Fallalderalla'

mm i « ■ .
tie’ll Jeatter*
mitan give u

eU> a protracted season of dry wea- 
diffletii-

ear^v taught to i 4 
rule, and had "all . - ap) j
dents as other boys. A visitor to j 1 
Windsor castle when Ilf- u US t-lght j 
years old says
then disfigured his face by falling on j 

In.the falj be 
blacked the bridge of his nose and 
both e-yes, but luckily brose no I
bones

I* ta
tto **. wit! fight 

I Plmnw ■ t t-< Tutu*

Alaska Steamship Companytlier should follow, the same
tics vWuch were met In 1901 Would i wood, of eadi itistrlTT^coJiid be clrar-

marketed/ at once, thusëd off and
pn-s rv ing the pine and, avoiding the 
danger of -fire in part 1 y -diuisided for
ests. Such a policy stippl-mented by 

pitted to their claims, operations j raforesti/tng mfiglit' give tihe Dominion 
would prixe d with tremendous activ an (cononui advantage "thaQwould lie

Î of prime importance a generation 
; hence—Toronto Globe

ih'the Treadgoid again ensue 
Bii't if the miners had access to an 

abundant and Cheap water supply

that Mward ha«l Ml tofKuted *# t .U*i j
Uw- v tu

hB, M Vsm » tfiumawi 
» to *-fl it*#* h

Dolphin dnd Humboldt Leave Skagsay 
Every Five Days.

an iron-lSrred gate

ikto capture ttx-n I 
tjfcgLas tuaiaudei* »er«It) j+f—qver tlie district without re 

fcrente to weather conditions.
Such a system as is proposed would 

not turn the Klondike into a hydraul- j

tie was a boy of spirit, and it is j 
related that once when he was run- j 
nin* about on the beach at Osborne^ 
lie noticed a lad picking up dams ! 
The lad had his bucket already iutl, 
but Prince Edward in looking at it j 
accidentally kicked it over -Thereup
on the fisher boy grew angry atid | 
gave the young prince a kick Tne j 
prince, although lie was not so large. ! 
as his opponent, went for him vith

d qf ta « Dai
ELMER A. PRIENO.

sti|«*f Mm
FRANK E BURNS, Sunt

606 Fleet Ave-we, SeattleBeyond LnCu - • nee
j The slendi r woman faced the burly 

ic cginp in any senre of the t-xjirv . j,urgiar s deadly revolver, without a 
sion. As Lnig ag Individual miners tremor of terror, for, as is well

weakest are often tlie

Our "little prince, when he grows a 
boy,

Win be taught by men of lore, 
Jptotu the “dusty tome ' of the anvi- 

ont sage.
As kings have been taught before 

But will there be one gixxl, true man 
near 1

To tutor the infant heart ?
To toll him the world was made lor

: 6 I* MirVvteti wit 
W titoai*!-
mtata would all î*

.

tttofy etpysewed ■eel x l
I eg tat tort- did ■

and operate the creek claims of known, tie
bra est

pu n
the di ti i t extensive hydraulics are 
dtit ot tin- question

No mutter to wlut «etotoi

! «oint you io»y be * 
tirosl. your ticketeboeM 
rouit M

Burlington 
Route

ksk wddwc *
: Vin.

“Tell me where,the money is hid, 
lie hi sed must truculently, “or I’ll

lid r

Tlie indiv iduar'iivra«qLxjyjU.ld profit jjr<> , ^
•Sever ' she answered, .icierm in fos fists, and in a moment the- Aw*) j 

had clinched afid were rolling over 
The prince was gett.ng]

more than any one etoe frupfi a water
system, for the moment toat cheap edh, and with a marked accent 
and plentiful water ' is supplied to tbe 1 Kill roe, if you will, but

; I will fin er reveal tlie hiding plate 
, i of my husband s hard eartied hoard 

Villain, do tour worst!’’
It is unfortunate that continued el-1 “f will ’ snarled the scoundrel.

MIUs
all. a tat *1* 

tow ton in
- -Ojpto <wta 
t that little

on
and over

ta* of the tight Wfieri the gard- j 
eoer came up and separated the cyan- ; 
lia tante. Prince Albert, Queen Vit- i 
toria's husband, fiad .seen the fight \

When i

And the poor man elaipas his par* ’ 
We trust there will; sh we’ll rat

tle our bell, . •
And shoiit and laugh, and sing 

as well—
Rooctoo-tooi*' Shallabella!
Lite'to the prime' Fallalderalla' 

King- Ldward started in life as a 
duke,'/ As tilt eldest son of the queen 
be bedim ic the Duke ol t.-rnwall at 
his/birth, and at first he was known 
u//"the tittle duke

Via the Burllattw-him, his t lavïTr-wtll take on a largely 
increased \ al nation

con-

PUGET SOUND AGE N*T
M P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

«m* fix,
SEATTU. W* -afedafar, but did not niter ft-', 

toe luture king was brought to hn.. '. ■ 
lie reprimanded him tor having men- j 
died with the lad :* basket, ,.nd j 
thereupÿn, so the "«.tory goto, Prince 
Edw ard took >ome ol hls own pel set ; 
money and gave it to tti* fistirr boy >

baffled for the moment, but not beat-forts are made to slit up -mi-iunder
standings between the v arying/Inter- : 111 '•ell me instantly, or 111 drop

till-, big, woolly caterpillar down

*** of to r ___|
W V,M| AdK ,

fiil* : * •

to
Altbj 

11 tot. 1, zecA
**toik

e-te oi the territory, but /i/ seems 
; evliable that such alioui,//*• done 

There is no conflict

yoi.r neck !’’ 
til Time n,m ites ruore he had bay •la ,! ;

PftaB the iVd i lie boodle and was spht-iiog /he 
ary miner ] midnight darkness in a nortimstitrly 

Ums in,n —Smart Set /
awsmall- miner and the 

Whatever serves the in 
propoltionatiif assist y 
vice veisa 

It may lie added,

ha lf to NA somewhat similar incident of 
paying money for trespassing is told 
in connaeUon with the Prince'*<>1 
W ales wheu be was a little older 11

//The young prince was christened .on 
pja ni.aiv dû, si.

Vrutais, Freda*ick William 
piesent and acted as godfather, and 
there were other royal personages at w*e while he was doing his fits» 

The baptism took bunting not fat f. on Windwor castle

jhests of o ne j 
tic otlier ami/ Tim King oi 

IV., was
a rightful lict i l - 
[nd in so 

en wi tlie id .from

Uooaiua Market will move 
liai Cuv Market opposite </rr ,v 

( I akov, on King street, Noonday. 

heavy miner we -rat* to the It-gi/i April i.th ,
mate investor and /«if to the Clare
known as odneessiotirea The lattci Tanana— Nugget Office

old

II FLYERijwever, that
p tilt- . eus. ;
j pdace in Wtad-sot Chapel, the font I life and a number of utiles boysjwer 
|having been newly gilded for mding across country and they go 
the occasion' The water used camel into tihe estate of a fa; met named 
Irom^the river Jordan It bad been I Hedges fledges objected, to any one.

to Èy» 
dlewe''.Power of- Attorney Blanks forOPPORTUNITIES NT4I.L KI.MAIN 

xiiningf men who have jx-iM-ui.tlv 
and in,eiligei.tly«/ applied thamselvaa 

tii tite task oi iitisti-rinv Hit- practical 
proUama of work ing tin 
els of tin- district are today leaping 
the.r reward Methods have improved 

and cowl of operation decreased to 
smh »n extent, that ground long ago 
abandoned is now, under skillful man 
ageuient, being made to yield abund
antly.

One ol a number oi instances may 
sçrve to illustrate tlie point.

A certaiiL.ilatm on lower Bonanza 
which had been worked extensively to 

ISfiï and 1898 w as sold by "its owner 
last suiiyuvr for *4000. During Un
tune it had been worked by the old j /jy 

wood tiro process nearly $800,000 had ; A 
been taken out " The owner w as sat- \ jffk 

Vi_ isi«d with w hat had been arôÿmplmh- i mfrf- 

ed and thought he was making à bar-' 
gain in selling the ground (oi the 

amount menUoued
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kept in a- bustle hi teen years, having 
been brought from Palestine and IlUMf. a Xn|. to toe queen It j PROFESSIONAL CARDS

£ I whir perfectly vleai and ihowed uc j............... *»wn «•

j signs of its age The ceremony took i-attcllo a tuuLKV - khwu. 
! plaie a: ; " - tab, bemg *. .
art ugbt .in ; • , . ;. ; U nap .
ete No tad of great people were j 
present and all wore their finest j 
uniform» 1 lie Duchess of iiuccleuch I
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il«S SBATTLE, WASH-banded the baby to the arebbaabop ot ‘
| Can tor bury, who held him up and j 
; addiosaed the- *, ing oi Prussia, as ! 
i Ihe child s godfather, saying 

Wi - Name tins child !
W The kind loud J y said . Albert Ld- 
yLj | said '
X Then the archb-.y -j> went on as he,
W [sprinkled him

■ . D - - - Sa.aaaJ T 1 tiapti.e tuee, Albert Edward, m
JUSL r\CC6lVCU W the name >4 the Father, and of the

—X.. 1-------------- by--..- —......................... ........ ..... ■ : Son. and of the Holy Obéît. Amen.'1 j
_____ . lx- V,-. is=ir *£f He then read tne baptismal a* viceSHOW WINDOW/;, iffla ||t^s ÜV'.'SàS

1 .................... 1* y g - - J\ T drops teiuvhed his forehead but that

to-... . . . . . «. . . . . . . * uçuA ïnd r\r\ $. ■
improved ma. hinei) on the propel iv ^ M iet.se» Shut1# aD^.UU Utif cloak, the lace upon which wan I',. ° i bouu.^f ,—■*» «A*
and during tlie balance of the j.__________ m wvr-tn E5,BW. * - roost naeigalore.
book out fib.000. and during tfiepre-j ~ __ ^ m I ■ yte ' *» party toff .... fixc«»ttaal Servit» ta 6*.......
ont Summer expects to recover three /jS I O |V#| I L l\| |x| IVI U>-tbe c*ftle there w*-‘ ln er.tezta.n-
times as mucli. y - /|ÿ Ve I e, I * ■ V Lab. I 1 | 1 M I 1 , V mynt at which» the christening cake
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